
Funeral and Burial Costs - 2020

Basic costs - MEMBERS

Funeral fee Basic undertaking Burial or weekday cremation £660

Ground fee Paid per annum £45.50

Michael King surcharges - MEMBERS

Out of Hours Collection 

5pm - 9am Any day

£230LJ Chaggim
2020

All Shabbatot
09/04/2020  Pesach
16/04/2020  7th day Pesach 
29/05/2020 Shavuot 
18/09/2020 Erev Rosh Hashanah 
27/09/2020 Erev Yom Kippur
28/09/2020 Yom Kippur                                       

Doctors' fees
Per doctor £82
1st part doctor to N11 after 17:00 (doctor’s fee) £120
Transport to first doctor out of area £120

Hearse £385
Limousine (mourners car) £265
Removal of internal medical devices £80
Excess mileage Outside of the M25, per mile £2
Viewing at Funeral Director's Premises 9am – 5pm £80
Clinical waste £210
House visit (to collect documentation) £80
Collection of coroner’s certificates £80
Tahara £400

Member cremations at other crematoria than Golders Green Crematorium: Liberal Judaism will contribute up to £719. 
The difference will be billed to the community.

Additional charges

Members

Cremation Sunday supplement £150
Woodland burial supplement All cemeteries £3,600

Interment of ashes Rosebush plot (incl. rose tree for ten 
years and plaque) - new plot £1,170

Interment of ashes Cremation section - new plot £740
Interment of ashes existing grave or cremation plot £160
New rose tree Rose garden section only £375
New plaque Rose garden section only £53
Reserved grave fee Cheshunt only £740

Non-members

Cheshunt Burial £12,720
Edgwarebury Burial £15,530
Woodland burial Either cemetery £17,050

Cremation (non-member) PLUS SUNDAY SUPPLEMENT £150 £4,525

Interment of ashes Rosebush plot (incl. rose tree for ten 
years and plaque) - new plot £1,750

Interment of ashes Cremation section - new plot £1,325

Interment of ashes existing grave or cremation plot £690

New rose tree Rose garden section only £365

New plaque Rose garden section only £53
Reserved grave fee Cheshunt only £2,420



Over Age Premium (when joining the Scheme after the age of 55)
GROUND FEE £45.50

55 £208 73 £510
56 £213 74 £562
57 £218 75 £614
58 £224 76 £676
59 £229 77 £718
60 £234 78 £754  
61 £239 79 £801
62 £244 80 £900
63 £250 81 £1,945
64 £260 82 £2,985
65 £270 83 £4,025
66 £281 84 £5,065
67 £296 85 £6,105
68 £307 86 £7,150
69 £328 87 £8,190
70 £359 88 £9,445
71 £406 89 £10,275
72 £447 90+ £11,310

Tombstone Fees 2020

1. Burial or cremation stones - any material or dimensions*
£988 (double stones fees are charged at 1.5x the single stone fee)
*The Western Cemetery allows stones of height up to 3’ only

2. Edgwarebury Rose Garden Memorial Tablets (Maximum dimensions: 18’’x12’’ for the base, 12”x15” for the plaque) - any 
material
£260

3. Appurtenances (e.g. ‘book’ or any token), additional inscriptions
Marble tokens £104
Anything else (additional inscriptions, granite tokens etc.) £260

4. Charity kerb / chipping memorial
£260


